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TM Jadg M 'Be.

wefylog CtoMlHH kin MM BjaBBsg IkMC
hotdqatruraeti aTaigtef eteek, KF.,
wild and uaaetueddleulet WarraamBera
bee repeatedly tkMM far WM ay MM
ermaiyatborKea,baliBT, by lt4jaaee
ad t'daaa km always anaegBB at

elade the tMttnht drive uteat bask a M
asuecle at their Waiabartara, Oa Ttrtwa-ajrBsorat- eg

ika aneclg Bad Urea eUes
ataMiatcdtoaarptMUMMSg es BfBJf
th. la, bat wera tbeBtBBtVes waylaU aad
Area apoa, wad forced to ban a Beat ,
baraly aaaapiag with that Uvea. JBfteD.
K. who la preeldlag eyer taw ettemll
emrt, at BatbsotevlUe, waa "dibit la- -f

wated et ttie real ef the aaatl'ajpHbrwl
IB i deBent, daredevil potitloa mkee aylAe
lvlaaOrMaan tttaa Mipabitfja
pro tempore Judge, pal hlmtell a Mm
of Bit resolute acea, aad saareaei.
Inward tliatooillty of taaneant otoCe.
Tba surprise tM complete, bat oaly Bra of
taa gg wata capture!. TM raw Md
skipped bfore Ika onslaught.

aa
Shot aad Killed by Trap aaa,

William Daniel, aged 17 years, want to
work on the farm of H. Wood, aaar Wil-
mington, Dl.,ea Friday eaoralag, aad
waa directed to release aosae ohlekaaa treat
a cor p 10 wblcb bad been attached a leaded
gun ubtIco 10 iboot tblave. Tba yoath waa
not appriMd of tba exiaieooe oithe trap,
and received tba contents el tba weapon la
bl body. Ue died In tba afternoon.

Dl Wu Eobsbts, Professor of Medicine ta
tbs Owen's lolleae, Manchester, Bag, la
writing of Brlfbt'a dleea a, says: "tba
blcol bccnnee speedily datcrloratad by tba
unnatural drain tbr.rah tba kldaayat It
bocomta mora watery and poorar la albnaiaa
while urea, nrla acid and tna extractive ara
unduly accumulated la It." Want fa Safe
Owe will restore tbe kidney to a baaltky
csndltlon and purify tba Ucod.

irbyitcUnt. Ltwyer aad Battn men ara
enthusiastic In their Indorsement el vaiTatloa
alt, it care tli 9 wonteates of ibenmaUan.n renta.

Bbiaatoa thapUno (tool wttk fcarkaad
ticbUyclapeiI,lonklns traalo andmHerabla- aha oonM not log a not e, 1 irenlly nneatad
Dr. Bull' ucuib Bvmp. lbe next day tbe
waaatpgingand trliiiog ilka tba flrttb&ila
tprlng Bentlbleglril

DUannlag an Vmttn Tot.
This was aometlme a paradox," at Hamlet

r?s. Since, however, tbe people of Amtrlca
and other lands uavo been enabled to pit
Ilostettcr't Stomach Bitten against that un-
seen fue, malaria, It Is no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility. Whcrerer malaria
tohc Its misty venom to poison the air, and
decaying unwholesome vegetation impreg-
nates the water, there. In the Tery stronghold
or miasma. Is the auxiliary potent to disarm
the foe and fissure efllclent protection. Fever
and agiin, bilious remittent, dumb ague and
ngue cake, no matter how tenaclonsly they
hac fattened their clutcb on the system, are
first forced to relax their grasp and eventually t
to abandon It altogether. But It Is Its pre-
vents e force that should chiefly recommend
the Hitters to persons dwelling In malaria-curse- d

localities, for It Is a certain buckler et
defence against which the enemy Is powerless.
Cures, likewise, dyspepsia, rheumatism, kid-
ney and bilious aliments.

armaiAh xotiom
OUd to Bear It.

'Tor several months 1 "endured a dnll pain
through my lungs and shoulders! lest ray
pints, appetite and oolcr. and ornldjwlib dlfl-cult- v

remain from my bed. Mv present bealtb.
fnl condlUrn la doe to Burdock Plood BiUtri "
Mr K. A.Hall, Binghamion, N. Y. Jfor sale by
II Ji. Coehran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
(Jueea street, Lanonster.

Ill HOSJMfSin
Axa yon distorted at night and broken et

yonr nat by a sick child anfforing and crying
with tbe exomcutlng pain et onttlngtaethf
If so, go at once and get a bottle of HUS.
WtNBbOWB300TBlMa8YBTJF. It WlU la
ltove the poor little luSBrar tmaiedlately de-
pend upon It; there la no mistake about It,
Thnreunota mother on earth who ha eya
nsad it, who will not tall yon at once that It
wtil regniata tbe bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It U perfectly sale to
nt In all oaaea and pleaaant to the taae, and la
the proscription of jneof the oldest and beat
tomale physician and none In the United
Sf ites. Sold everywhere, 13 oentt a bottle,

maTl-lT-

Mr. Usurgs Dodge Speaks.
This gentleman Uvea In kmporlum. Pa., and

aye, "uno et my men, Bam Lewis, while
woratngln the woods sprained his ankle to
bad be conld hsrdly hobble to tbe house. Uaed
Tiomat' JCeltttrie Oil and wat ready ter work
tbe next morning. 1 have never yet teen so

oca u. mealotno. For sale by n, if Coehran,
druggist, 137 audi S3 North Queen street, Laa- -

caster.
A Bound Legal Opinion.

K. nalnbrtdse Mnndav. ksn.. County Attv.
Clay Co, Tox., Tex., says: "Uavo nsod Klectrio o
Bitten with most happy results. My brother
alto waa very low wim Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by tlmoly nseol this
medicine. Am sallslled Klectrio Bitter tavod
bis llto.'

Mr. I). LWUcoxson, of Uorse Caye, Ky.. add
a llketesumony, saying: no positively es

ha would have died, bad ft not boori ter
Stlneuio JUttora.

This great remedy will ward off, at well a
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
blverandBtmnachUlsordersstanOs unequaled
rrloe Mo snd tl at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 uud IS) M. queen BU. lnoastdr, fa. (6)

Wfcat Wa Can Core, lt's Mot Kndore.
If we can cure an act e, or a sprain, or a pain,

or a lameness. or a burn, or a bruise, or a bile,
by using Thomat' KHcclria Oil, Jet's do It.
Thomai' Scleetrio Oil Is known to be goad.
Lel'a try 1'. lr sale by 11. I. Loonran, drug.
gist, 137 and 189 iorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Hoeklaa' Arnlea aalva,
Tma BasT bsxtb in the world for Cnta,Brnlaea

Bores, Dicers, salt Khsnm. rover Bores,Tettar.
Chapped Bands, Chilblain. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively ourns FUes, or
noiay required. It ft gnaranteep to bIto per-
fect saattmetlon, or money refunded. Prtea
Hoenuperbox. For sale by H.B. Coehran,
Druggist, No, w and IS Morth Queen street,
lAnrauitnr. Pa. Innat7.1sjrd

Bowing Wild Oats,
Bow many waste their Ume and resource In

foolish experiments, with natty worthless
medicines that csn never do them a whit el
good. It you are slsk and want help get a re
putable remedy of established merit. The
curative virtues et Burdock stood BUttrt
have never been questioned. For an enfeebled
circulation or a weak itomsoh ibey are splen-
did. ForsalebyU.B. Cochran, diuggtst, 187
and Its North Queen street, Lancattor.

From Bjracuse, N. T,

"I felt weak and languid i had palpitation of
the htart and numbness et thellmrn Bur
dock Blood Bitten have cottalnly rel avedme
Tney are most excellent." sir J. at. is7rlbt.
For sale by II. H. uochran, druggist, 137 and
IX) North Uueon itreet, Lancaster.

Tbe New Discovery.
You have hoard your friend and neighbors

talking about it. Vou may yourtsll be one et
the many who know from pettonal experi-
ence lust how good a thing It is. If you nave
ever tried It, you are one of Its staunch
friends, because the wonderful thins abont It
Is, that when once given a trUl, Dr. King'
New Discovery aver after holds a plare In tbe
boun. If vou have never used It and should
besfflictedwlthacough.coldor any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at one
and give It a fair trial. It l guaranteed every
time or money refunded, 'irtsi Bottles Free
at U. B. Cochran's drag store, 137 and 139 .
Queen street, Lancaster, Fa, (8)

A Baptist Minister' Experience.
"I am a Baptist minister, and before I ever

iiousht of beinir a clercrmon 1 graduated in
medicine, but left a lucrative practice for my
nresent profession, forty years ago. I wa for
manv years a sufferer from aulnsv. Thomat'1... . ',- - mt .. - . r ,.
JECitCiriO UllUIUVUUig) A WM KiBSJ uvuuieu
with hoarseness, and Thomat' JCclcctrie Oil
always relieved me. My wife and child had
diphtheria, and Thomat' Bolietrio Oil cured
them, and if taken In time It will cure seven
times ont of ten. lam confident It is a cure
for tbe most obstinate cold, or cough, and If
anyone wUl take a small teaspoon and half
nil It with the Oil, and then place the end et
the spoon In one nostril and draw tbe Oil out
of the tpoon Into tbe bead, by tnlfflng as hard
asthev can, until the Oil falls over Into the7kna, .mi nr&etice it twice a week. 1 don't
care how offensive their bead may be, it wUl
clean it out and cure their catarrh. For
deafness and earache, it has done wonders to
my certain knowledge. It U the only medl.
clue dubbed patent medicine that I have
ever felt like recommending, and 1 am very
anxious to see It tn every place, for 1 tell yeu
that 1 would not be without It In my house
for any consideration. I am now suffering
with a pain like rheumatism in my right limb,
and nothing relieves me like Thomas' Iclto-tri- e

Oil." Dr. K. F. Crane, Cony, Fa.
For sale by U. B. Ochrun, druggttt, U7 and

W N ortb Unuen itreet, Lancaster.
JDBT AB GOOD.

Don't allow anyone to make you believe any
Other remedy isJust aa good for sick headacbo
as Ur. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It is
not true. This is the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the disease and
drtvosltout. tilveltatrlai.

VOAL,

T UMHEH AND COAU
AA TOBACCO BrinOKS AND CABBS.
WB8TKU.1 UABD 1 WOODS. Wbolesile and
BotaU, at B 11. tt AUT1N A CO,

.. .--. m m ,Baf m M
nS-ly-

AllhlUAKnNKH'B OOMPAMXJti
COAL DEALERS.

ovruai-N- o, ua North Quasaatreat, and Ba
ma Morth Frtnae atraat.

Iliisi-- ns

sBawasWaaws, mm
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Itching Skin Diseases
--ifrears. Ksady eevtttd wit

etaaafced an ia Was, awdarteg
tstltsf. aBa ay lb

II Ikad kaewa eftha ctmotraa Kaaanraa
ttreatraeiBt year ago, K would bar aavtjd
saaksM )twohaadraddullsriaadaaiaiaatua
ataassat et nffariag. My disease (paetl al')
aoassaaacea em aay head ta a spot not larger
thaa Mat, It apraad rapiaiy all ova my
body aad got uader aty aUt. The aaalet
weald dtop o of a all the Usee, and my suf-
fering wat eaftla, aad without relief. Oaa
ttMitatatoUaiawmldaottetaptate to have
tklsdlssaaaeveragala. I am a poor mam, bat
sal rtak to bnuvad ef what some of the

doctor aatd wa leprosy, teas iiagworm
peortatt. ale. I
over one year aad but no cure. I oaa.
not prat tkaCOTtcvaa, fciMtra too taaea.
They hare xaad my ain a clear aadfraa
from aaale a a baby'a. All I used of tkea
wai three aexttof cmcraa, and three bot-t'ea-

Cmcvaa kaotvaT, aad twocakaeof
Conctnu (oar. If yon had been here and
said you would have eared sae for MM 00, yon
Would have had tba atoney. I looked Uka tba
picture la your book of paorlaatt (picture
aatabertwo, "Bow to Cure Bkla Dleeatea"),
bat now I am a clear at aay parson aver wa.
Through force of habit,! nib my handover
gay at aad leg to scratch onee In a while,
but to M purpose, lam all well. Iseratcbod
tweatx-e'g- bt year, aad It got to be a klad el

Batata tome. I thank yea a thousand
aha. Anything more that yen want to know
write ate, or any oaa who read this may
writ to me, and I will an war It.

DXdHlS DOtTNlNU.
WATtmatraT, Vt , Jan. SO, 1117,

Cuticura
To cleanse tae skin andblood of every blem.

Itkand Impurity, no agency In the world of
Btedletae Is so speedy and lnfalltabie aa tbe
CtJTicva. BamDias.

Ctmctnu, the great sktn cur. Intunlly
allay tbefmott agontstog Itching and lnflam
motion, clear the akin and scalp et every
trace et disease, hea nlcw add sores, re-

move crosta and scales, and restore the hair.
Cctiocxa roar, the greatest or iklnbcautl-flsr- .

I Indispensable- - In treating skin dla-e- a

and baby humoi ItprodacMtba whitest,
clearest akin and softest bands, free from pim
ple, cpot, or blemish. Cuticoia BasoLVXsrr, the
....a. klJI ., AtMHMI tSl tll,WWl Af All !
UOOT U.1MA f,W..V, .W..M. wu - -

PI UFLK,"blo heads, rel, rough, chapped
land oily ikin pi o vented by ccticvbi

Boar,

IAIKK'8 OKLKHY COMPOUND.

It Made Mother Strong
tjy mother ha been nttng Paikis Cataar

Conrouao for nervous prottrallon, accom-

panied by melancholia, eto., and It ha done

her a world of good. It Is the only medlolno

that luengthent the nerves "

O. B. BBBB8, Olblsoota, I'a.

Pa'ne'a Celery Compound ta of nncqualtd
vain to women, It strengthens tbe nerves,
regulate tbe kidneys, and ha wonder I ul
power in oaring the painful diseaaei with
which women so often silently culler.

fl per bottle. BlxtorfS. AtDrnggUti.

WXLI , E I0HiD6OK A CO . BUTllngtOn. Vt.

DIAMOND DIES True to Nami and Color.
XotMng can Mqual Xhtm.

DRY OOODS.

J3ARD dt MoELROY.

Bard &
Nob. S3 ai d 85 South Qseei Street,

vary t

CAB P BW Before) you buy your Carpets take a look through our line. Ingrain Carpet. Ue
regular orloeasjt at avs, regular price 80o i at wc, regular prloeSSoi atsso and 7Xo wa hava
the best gcods and style that ever waa sold at tbe price j they are beauties i better grade at

10. niair uarpsi atiuo, iso, sua, xdo ana sic. Bail
850. S7HC, tox uo, Jtc. DM, us, BiKO ana too. 1,a.

H. Z. BHOADB A

BAKUAiKH

1100 A. DOZEN

Serrated
can Two Bluings Allowed AJ

MO. 60' 1--2

Doer to Urn Peatomoa.
JMI

Mtsbt Bcraleaad VaMltkoBkl
Maw. fjady Covered Mt eaat tike
gyata ef ktarsa. A fWMNtet

ataraty CwMd ay ana uaanara ateta
dtea aa aTtva Waeaa,

laxogolagto toU yen of tbeaxtraerdlaary
cure year l tricca. aitsotaa performed am
me. About the 1st et aptMlartl BaMaaBaeme
rjd lUe earning out all over aty body,
hi thnukt mathtn af it uattt Uma
later on, when It began to leek Ilka
mortar spot '.ad ea. and oar la
layers, ate panted with Itehiag. I would
eratch night unta I waa raw, then the

next nlgkt the aralca blg forms Bteaa.
whU were scratched ogagala. la Tata did I
consult all the doctors la the oouatry.but
without aid. Aftergtvtag ap all kope of re-

covery, 1 htppeacd to aa advarifament la
the nwsppr about your Ctmctmi Banr.
btaa, and pureaased them from my ingtt,

obtained almost Immcdlato rallat lb.
gaatonotios Uat the eealy taptionra.
nally disappeared one by one, aad have beea
fuUy cured. I had the disease thlttseamoa the
before 1 began ttt lag the Conooui. Baaxttiaa
aa la four or five week wa aatlraly cert
Hy diss waecemaand;ponala. I reom
needed the cuncoaa Bauaora to all la my

vtelalty, and I know of a great many who
taken them, aad thank ma for the knowl.

edge of them, especially motksr --who have
babe with a;aly eruptlona ea their Mad an
bodla. I cannot exprei In word my
to you. My body wa eovered with soalaa,
and 1 wat awful spectacle tobehold. How ar
kin I aa nice aad clear a baby.

9EO. COTBT.
Mmuuu, w is., BepU II, lf.
Fxs. 7, ISM -- Not a trace whatsoever of tbe

dUeate from which I tuffersd ha shown lUelf
sine my cure. QBO. COTKT.

Remedies
Impurlile and poisonous element, and thus
remove thaoa.es. HanoetheCoTiooaaHxa.
mat cure ipeotesof agonUlag.humUlat-lag-,

Itching, burning, tcaly. and pimply dlr
eueiottke tklo, scalp, and blood, with lota of
hsir, and all humor, blotch, eruptions, aorat,
scale and crust, whether simple, tcrotulont
or contagion, when tbe best physicians and
all otter temedles fail.

Bold everywhere. rrtce,Ctmo7at,(Oe.(oir,
Us I ItxsoivaaT.il. Prepared by the Fottbb
Drue aud CHiatolL CosroaATiox, Boston.

ear Bend for ti cure aaln Disease," el
ptges, to Ulustratlont and ICO testimonial.

Tj A Ikl r0 'oft, white and trea from chap and
tl&itiiO redact t, by using Ccnotxi ter,

mull-w-.ldA-

lumtamwUtbsraar. Have been afflicted
In several could net sleep, had no appe-
tite, no courage, low spirit. I commenced
rising Paine' Celery Compound, aad felt re-
lief from tba third day after udag It. I now
have a good appetite and oaa ilaopwolL My
spirit aad courage are aimoet like those of a
young man." B.O.aUMKAID.D. D,

aoniale. la.
Patne's Celery CromDouod

Strengthens and build np the old. cure
their infirmities. Kheumatlsm, indigestion
and nervousness yield quicaiy to the
power of Fame's Celery compound.

A Perfect Tonio aad Invlgprator, It

"lam now CI year old and have tried sev-
eral remedies, but none bad any effect until I
naA Pain' iMlArsr ConmnnA 1 feel ess.
tlrely different for tie short time I have used
It. I oan walk nearly strai
ana weu. ana ion a i

Ufa andenergy eomlni
tern." II.
VfllW sold b roty, plump and mtnylUlU , given LaOTATMD FOOD.

McElroy,
Opposite FouHUti lin.

Carnet from 20o uo. Hie Caroet at Sic. BTo.
Cb,m J.avMn. tn A,,.n .. .w..l a,,..

BALI.
BAKOA1H8 I

BJVTOLKH.

TANDBiai

COLUMBIA

Bloyclee, Trioyclei, Tandemi.
DDBABLB, B1MPLB.

QUABAMTBBD U1QUK8T (jKADB,
ILLUtTUATBDCATALOeUB FBBB.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 FHAMKLIN ST., BOSTOB.

BRANCH HODBBS-- U Warren St, Bew
fork i est Wath Av-e- cMewo,

ForsaiebyjoHflB.BiiiBSBB.Ba S flortkstet,Vwastbla.

Carpet. lU yad In cotton or wcol stripe. We claim these goods, at lb price, are the
best value ever given. We have marked our profit small, enabling ui to offer the belt good
for the money ever so'd. Better to have them go out fast, with a small profit, then slow salsa
with large profit Ctrpet Kaga taken tn exchange.

Oiu utiOTif-Tab- ie, Btair, Floor and Bbelf Oil Cloth, the largest assortment and bett good
ter the money in the city.

FaarlisRS we are Lancaster's Feather Depot. We be'leve we 1I the majority et the
Feaihert told In Lancaster city. We have orders from 80 to nebs atone tine, it will nay you
to call and see our Feathers and get the lowest prUo on the best Feather ever soid. Any
quantity from I at up.

WINDOW UADK8 Bett good, apilng fixtures, fall size, 57o each. Plain or Dado.
OOODS Bed tihecka fromevioupi extra quality at Itjfo. Ticking

at so, loe, UKo, lo, it, 180 and too. Pillow Case Muslin in bleached and unbleached, la ail
widths.

ei'AMPBDQOODS-PillowShamsat20sandxSsperp- Splashers from lOo up. Wash.
ttand and sideboard covers at J5o, uo, iso and ooe. Aprons, sos oacn.

KtHNiNTs-- We snake a specialty of all kind of Bemnants. Certainly you will not ob-
ject If you can buy a remnant of goods at a lower prloe tban yon wonld pay for same off the
piece Heavy Olngham Memantt, 6Ke, worth So. Fine Gingham Bemnants, 7o t worth So.
Heavy Unbleaohed Muslin Hemnantstxc. Pino Unbleached Uuslla ttetunants, 6Xc Bleached
Maslln Bemnants at 8o and SHo.

Uubibkv bargains la indies', Men' and Children' Hotltry. Fast Black Hosiery for
ladle and Children, Spain for 23a.

TOttaUCO MUtLlN, yard wide, only So per yard, rejular prt:e 4c

Bard & McElroy,
Nob. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

BON,

thank

DinVDiDl

wide,

JMWMLMT.

BARGAINS.
We offer BARGAINS, purchased from a Bankrupt Stock, In all tbo

Staple Gooda In our line. Also 1,000 Bangle Bracelets, Ribbon Tins,

Sleeve Buttons, Victoria Cliains and Vest Chains.

Repairing of Fine Watches, Musical Boxes and Jewelry by Good

Workmen.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
OAMfMT

I

apotaof

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON. VXLVBT, BODY BBUS81LS,

Tiptrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbaln Carpeti,

OIL OLOTHB, WUfDOW BUADMJJ, V.

Wa bsiwa the) Largeot sad Beat Btook la tba City,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Doner Wast line vA Watt? 8tmtA, Uocastir. P.

PIIOTOOMAPHH.

oUR

Cabinet Photograph.

Are Mounted on Fine Gold Amerl
Mounts. on

Three Dollar Work,

ROTE'S,
KORTH QTJliN BT.

Maxt

Awtal

pimple
aeme

wh'oh came

every

aad

have

an

every

"Bow

ways

and
amative

JJIOYOLKH.TRIOYCLKH,

worn uAt.no mmkt.
VOR KKNT-rH- Oht APRIL 1, Ma
B tha large thtrd story roam abora He. m
CaaWBoaara. nU

H
nbltVtM Bo Kdlaatatagawaei,

F:RRKHT.TWOSTORK ROOMS AMD
meat In aoatbern Maraei. assoaae

Btore Boom ea Viae etrret. uttablataraay
bnalBMt. inqnlre at lard MaBiroy Dry
ueedator,aoaU queen itreet. fls-tt-

FOR RBNT-- A. FIRST OLfcW BLACK
8ROF. with dwelllag heuaa, at

araaaiaad Mill la Bast IapeeT tawaahlp,
from aad attrr th lit of Apran.aiqeara

OS Mottt Duk Street, laaoaater.
marMkwtr

TJ10R RRMT ORRALB-OMROrT- aR
A3 Baott business properties la tba etty
astwastly suited to the butchering business t
resit reasonable. Alto a ana awelHag of Itroom within oaa square of the monument.
Could be used to advaataga for omeaa. Call
em T.O,WBtTMir7iOMBktagatV,
. fM-Im-d heal BtUU aad Insurance.

DIIRY FA MM FOR RKNT-T-HM MA,
Farm containing 108 acre tillable

land, adjolaing the etty of Lancaster, Water
aad theaata every geld, apply to

kUBTIMBB MlLOffB, Vark B0U0.
MOBTlMBB M a I.ONB. Blester House.
J.L.STBINM1Z.(8 North DnkeBt,

mara,MBthud
WOR RKNT OH APRIL FIRST THR

Storeroom, Mo lea gatt Ktag atraat. aadthe two room on the second floor over aama,
with Use cellar room, w ill be ter rent on apru
1. The oreroom will be remodelled aad en-
larged. For term apply to

w i.Taa, at. raiti ,
Altornayt-Lw- , II Bast Blag BtrseU

Jaatt .,30Tsbs.9.i,vtaiarl s,l,M,il

FOR KKNT-N- 03. S3S ARD S37 WEST
(treat. Iheseara verydetlrabl

rmltoacea, two aad lf story, containingntne room, hot and eold water, sit permoathfrom apru is-- .
Also iso mj Morth Charlotte street. Tal

laeludeatulllot,eizlliieet, with frnlttreeaaa small stable on tue promlat. 17 M pr
month. Apply to

BAUBMaKABOBN.
mis Jws.Tuthd io West orange bt.

JJIOR RENT.
AI.AKUB

Taree-Slor- y Brick EwelllBg.
With basement attached, situated on tbacorner or Fast urant and rharry streets, witha power bol'er and an elevator.reraon wlthlcg to view the tame wlilpleate
eaiion l. snaps';

dacSUdB No. IIS Beat king street.

POBLilO 8ALR OF LK

On BATtnoaT. Miaou IX Its.
will be sold, by order of tbe Orpbua' Court ofLancaster ocunty, at the Leopard ilotei, thefollowing described real estate t

lot or around on the north aide et BastOrange street, between I'lnra aad Ann street,cpnulnln in front feet, and tn depth ofthat width northward, to Marlon street, MB
ttet ton which I erected a two-sto- ry and at IoBrisk Swelling House, Mo. ill, with framesummsr kitchen.
JWS.10 "2 "Sf0 ftt T 5'oJock p. m., when term

made known by
JOHlfW. BBBBLBB,

AdmlnUtratorof BllsabelhUensler.decoated.Josl,aiiis,auou mt.ie.tt.ts ,3Cd

QEVKKALFINK

Show Gases For Sale.

5 and 6 Feet Long.
Alio Fine Flutb Parlor Suite.

WEIK-L- 'S
NO. (3 MOBTU QUBBN BT.

mari-tf- a

JIOR RENT.

FOR RENT,
Sd and 4th Floors Over

FREY & EfiKERT'S

Shoe Store,
Noe. 8 and 6 Eaat King Btreot.

Whelo Floors or Tarts or Iloora will be
rented, and partitioned to suit good tenants,
If applied for toen t with easy aoccss, having
entrance on Fast King itreet,

second Floor tnltable for Law and other
OQots,

Potitiiion will lie given about April 1st,
Two Show Cases and Window Fixtures for

sale.
Will trade a Bmall Safe ea a Large Ouo,

Al'PLlf TO -

T& Oae-Pii- ce Cmk Howe.

FREY ft ECKERT

Th Leaders of Lot Frictt

-- 1H-

BOOTS & SHOES
No. S Eaat King Street,

I.ANGAKTKK. PA.

QUMKNUWAHM.

IQH fc MARTIN,H

CHINA HALL.
Tbe Largetl istortmentot

Dfooratod White Granite Beml- -

Poroclaln and Frenob Oblna,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Eeta,
And at prlcet equal to any,

GOODS GUARANTEED.
Qlattware In Abundance.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
THIS liOCUKSTEK,

Olve us a call before purchasing.

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

OCtl9-t-

OAMMAOMa,

(STANDARD UARR1AQK WORK.

Standard Oarriage Work,
EDW. KDQERLEr,

Boa. to, J, 13, Market street, Bbar of FosV-omc- e,

Lancaster, Fa,

Do not fall to call and ae a my splendid stock
of latest ntvlextlUKulrt. l'iajtons. Family
Carrlaee- -, Ao , which 1 now have readv lor
the Bminff trade. All the latest deslcna to
laot trora. There are no finer vehicles In tbe
state.

ASnellneof second'Hsnd Work on hand.
My prices are tbe lowest In the state for

flrsvclast work. All work guaranteed.
M pairing and repainting prompt! y'atUnded

ta one est el wet kmen especially employed
tecUat purpose.

jteor ABB BMOt

iaAPBR0S&

Mlg It $1,$1.,$1,0.

CHEAP SIOESI

For aYMydar wMr &d for
ami, Ladto' eud MKatS Skoda,
Urn sad JToatba Sboeg, CMU
drwl --boa, Btarrrtd of ebcap.
Bang, fail of stjl,nt nlealy, ex.
cellefitly flnlabcd and glto ur
prmlBgl Rood wear for be little
boms;.

The call for them la growing;
eaeh day. Tbe Moms are pro-B4U-

for Its Increase, Tbe lines
were considerably broke last
Saturday; to-d- ay they're again
foil and complete, wltn new oata
added. It It's cheap shoes you
want, you should see these. You
can go farther and fare much
worse. They're tbe ehfapeet
lUfular Made Shoes sold in
TiSneasttr.

Cuttoflaers remtrk tt, we know
It, and ears to hare you know
It. Reeaeaiber ll'a II 00 shoes,

1.25 shoes, II 60 shoes. Chil-
dren's shoes, bait price.

Shaub & Burns,
14 NORTH QUIIN BT.

atirtt-l,dA- w

BOOTS AND BHOB8,

S. F. Stachouse,
28 and 33 East King St.

1 take pleasure In calling yonr attention to
my Hn of

SR0ES
That I am receiving OaUy for the spring Trade,
aad all ara made ter the who require great
durability aad ter eleganoo et style, at aad
werkmaoshlp eaanot be excelled.

Prloea Lower Thaa. the Lowest.

Ca'l aad examine my large (took and we
will be pleated to try aad tult you .

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M ft SO MART BUKO.BT

LABI STBB.FA. aBVlyd

WATCH MB.
MAAMAMM

nrATOHRB

AMERICAN !

watBWavag,iacaw,ta
Optical wood. Telegraph Time Dally. Bret

Art e lathi Una carefully Bepalrad,
LOUlBWsliWl,

Be. IMM B, Queen at. Bear r. B. B. suuon

TRWKLBB AND OPTICIAN,

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

it r eye trouble yen attend to them lm- -

msd
Tbe FBOPBB ttLASBBS rMtOTM
lghu,gt' ran anoDieaaure.

icaatar maawama felt the nerd et aBFB- -

ClAIt OFTIulAB. e are now prepared to
measure your eyes, flt glasses with the tBb
OIBIOM OF AB OUU Cut, having a full and
complete ontat of test Isnse repaired in pe

Batuiaouon guaranteed tn evry tnstanoa.

OHASLEtTs. GILL,
No. 10 Weit King Street,

LABOASTBB,rA.

DO TOD MBKD A

WATCH ?
Wa can save you money onanytl&syou

buy, whether

Gold, Sllier or Base Metal.

Our Special Balo of Silver Wat one beats
anything ever offered anywhere.

A chance seldom offered for buying a Uood
Watch for so little money.

Herr, Jeweler,
MO. 101 NORTH QUKaUi ST.,

COBBBB OF OBAMQ B

UMATI NO.

VLINN ft BRKNEMAN'B

8,000 Vards Floor Oil Cloth. A O rest Bargal

AtFLlKBA BBBBKMAB'S.

JOO Dot, Broom at 19 cents worth IS cent,

At FLIHB A 1IKBNBH AB'3.

100 Dei, Scrub Brushes for as and lCcj worth
loe and 16o,

AtFLINN A.BUKgkMAN'S

100 Dos. Whitewash Urutbe from loe to tl.u,
AlFLINM A BBBMBMAN'B.

W Dos. Basket, all kind and prices,

At FL1NH BBEXBM AM'S.

600 Cesk Stoves and Kanits. bonsbt at foroed
tale, selltn- - at lets than co.t of

manufacture,

AtFLINN A BltEBBUAB'l.

1.000 Artlcl's In the IIoust-Furnlshln- g Line,
In Tin, Wood and Iron, at 6c, loe andlto,

AtFLINN BBBBBUAN'S.

Soo Baby Carriage at the Lowe it Frtcca,

At FLINM A BRBNBMAB'S,

1HBOBTHQUBBMST,

CLOTMlMt, SO.

it.

"TJPHOLSTKRY, Aa.

HAGER & BROTHER

25,27,29,31WeDtKgSt,,

lilNOASTKK, PA.

UPHOLSTERY !

CAUeiTSBWl.NaABD CAKPBT
IiATIBU,

OABPBT BBFITTIMO,
O0BTAIB AND SHADB HANOIKO.

We hava organised aa Upbolatary Depart-SSHJ!wfV-

kdwlng, carpet Laying andUpboisury Work, wa have em.
Pioyed taotouah and comnetsnt people. All
uiuvn nuviwa u us will receive promptu uBisiui etioniion.

CARPETS.
Our Stock of Catpets Is Bow Complete In

5,JSWfi5J.ml!f"Juia vatlou qualities oftfMiikSTJll WDY BBUsaBIATATB! KT
and 1MMBAIN. from LowestFrloed to the Flneit Qualltie alto.

BUQS. COBTICBNB,

LAIKB LINOLBDkT,

OIL CLOTHS ABD RATXINaS.
The styles and Colorlrgi are Bow andBeautllul, and the met sue kow Vry Low.

fill Piper and Decoration..

Our Bew Line et Paper Hanging for theSpring el las l now compute, andriaaludaAil Qualities, from Ue Lowest-trice- d Waltrsr to taa tiuii Hano-Prln- t Decorations.present l a favorable opportunity forpersona wishing to beautify their home'owing to taa breaking of the Fool of theMMuiaetarer moe are Bow Very Low.
IIBB CB1L1BQ DBC0BATI0BS,

BOTBLT1BS IN DICOBATIVB PAriM.
HARD PBINTS ABD B0BTOB FBLTS,

ABOLISH WASHABLB PAFBRJ,
CHOICB BLABBB ABD BB0BZBS,

PICTUHB BOD) ABD HOCLDIBQS.

CirtaiQi and Window Shades.

Iilsb Point Lao Curtains, BwUs lace Cur.
tain, Turcoman and chenille curiam, Flor-
entine and china Bilk curtain and Draperies.

BHADBHOLLABUS.AIt Color.
OAMBBI0 BIIAD1N0, All Color.
lMfBOVBOBUADB FIXTUBBS,

CDUTAINPOLB8AKD VBBTIBOLBBODB

Eager & Brother.

UARNK8U.

HARMKiH.

HAENESS.

HABERBUSIi'S,

No. 30 Oentre) Square).

LABOASTBB, FA.

Harness, Saddles.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

AND

OKNKRAI. ti'l&ULB SUPPLIES,

-- AT-

Chas.E. Habertmsli's,

(SotMiwr to M; HaVks!i i Soi.)

aWBIgv of ibe Golden Uorsa HeaOsta
SAJOTIUM 'IO 'rKKSfASaBUM AND
XX UUMBBB. all persons aiehereby en

to trespass on any o( the lands of the
Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or
Laneattar counties, whether l0?,0?:either lor thu purpose
tSXtoi, aathe law lstdly enforced
eaalnst all trespassing on said lands of the un- -

"w'jiBatA FBBBMAB.
ALDBN.

A.Vk'V'cSeiaa.-.lr- s.

CLOTHttrm. - '-
-

ATIKNTIOH I
. eaU ta my

TkeUtttt Barettlatla

SPRING OYERCWnj
TULataNBtytetki r 'JEBitiBft Msi TrWsBltsitJ.

rjes.ar.thalawf.We.ktskBat
MTBBPOTATIOB BSrSBLlSBBB.

MT AlhttS.BOLDlff.

ASKEW 11
BOS. Ml AID Ol Wamt BIBS

IARTIN BROTJ.

W'rgtva np at
This Ii for

portion of onrirati
to hsipug the '

Ton, Mothen and dreaslng the
AU Men's OlatMat- -

ndBoji.
the leeoad door. Wt
er yea gat the

otathetnady.maaa or made ta
daparimaat t for you. Whan wa
tagtha mothrwe meant we've taken aw
ueir kaaa the big worry ef atakleg
ansa taiag. Aura, waMttM Meat aa,
eto. All that la ateary new Is te
among tae neepea ut aaa sea the e
able, natty suite tbe yeuantarawlU
weattng. BUI begin at weed gate St
a to yaar. norroiaand tuatad teats
cecinat i and go to sio oolite M
Tho bluer bova coma ta tata I
thoughts, coma ta bova and aaa taa
you'll find ueoageakd. Ton east gat
Idea and lUtnaflxtd. Tell the (elk as
what you taw, yon liked and where yea
It. Boy sack and cnuway tult. It te M t-- liwioiuw.

MARTIN BRO'i
Clslklag and raratihleff Irsews,

Nob. 36 AMD 98 NoBTH QtTBBM BTI
MijjLAKOASIBB.PA.

riKSU&BROTHKR. &

MerchantTailorli
DEVAUTMKKT, j

,

Wo thow this week rpring Novelties im I
ui.ree uu it ontetw ior

Silts, Troiurt I Orarc

Onr tniagnifltsBt nortmawt Is bona. Jplease nd suit everyone. Wa aaa aeamfl
tbe many order w hava taken that moatk.

That Wonderful tltw wtda.wsi Oeat i

Vett,.u your trder, is attraotlrgevanei
attention. -

Call on u and wa will bpltstetiyou through our it wk. ,i.

IN OUR

ltoady-Mad- o lepoitrnt
Ton will and lien's, Boy' and Carder Isuits amu TBuDBBBa to tult yeumj

au ivsjaeuisK1

HIR8H & BROTHEI
ON1-7BI0- B

mOlothlen tnd Furniibtrf, w$
OORNsWOr m

y
t-- ;

H. QUMBH ft OaWrRR RQUi

LANOABTBB.VA.

aaruAW F0BFKi0Barint-ciaaKi- i
htutk Balt.ileandUcaaek.Skunkvla.tS. ft

ILIilAUBON ft FOSTER,w
Subjeoti fir Preirtll

3.CHltfTtDTSnTLTillETHim

AMD

atnt'a Mtiiom Weif.t

KILTa
Wa have now. aad wUl havai

toea of BiitauiUUBawapHajr
am bard ta beat. Faranta will ni
peat ta looking them over wUl not bet

and poute attention will aa giv
wishing to purchas now or later.

Medium Weight Oft
Oca of tke moat natural thtnet la ta 1

I when we have anything baadaom we 1

io trow ii. waaaveioe nuiwanimKBt nt Until'. Medium Wateht On
and we want to show thsm to yea. Diana sooa taem ovsr.

TRUNKS. TRUNKS TXUM
FOB TBAVKL1R9.

HATS!
The mott desirable Bat of the saaaoalBl

il.w BtiB Hat is nana touae wita au i

trlmmlnn and a oat tweat leatnsr. a
Uatguarantwdtnatvaauuiaxtloa.a Ladies' Fine Bid Lao Shoe, with.
leather no. oetftot attioa. at si . i u
sett baraaln of the season. 'J?it.
Opened To-d- ay

From a Leading Suspender Maaaraet
Dozen Silk Worked and Silk BndBsti
Bxtraordloary gcod value at IJo a paw 1 1

as we formerly Md at toe. .?s-t-;
Look at taa display tn our aat wisyw.j
A full stock of Demot Bhirts from Sfe tef

Williamson & F(

Huutui. KiaHi wr',-- ?... s .?
LABOASTBB, FA.

AMD 313 MABXBT 8T

MAOBINMRT. iU.1itwsMWSstswaaawsWiw
8iTKAJa.

Wa dmlra tn Mil tb attention Of I
of Bteam Uood and Bnaineers' Baps
onr largo anavaruo. nnioi riprnka ss.imMa ui Caat Iron
Asbestos. Voloabestoa and OsadurtjUM
rllton anu vatva rtcsunii.,n sua.cttnv Oasis UlasM
inri inn iiun Ueadna apearataa I

Cap Screw, and in mot bmisi,"vwjfFH
quired by steam users, and ellegwMI

weh,w positively tbsl leioaalbeing connect t ' .""ST'Ichange, are prepsrsd noreylva
orders In the.horteatpoitlble Mate. WB
want of anvtbtra la our Uaa,aaUj Ml
orlces and we wia oonviooa yea wswi
tnd witllsn to aave yea

uA TJavallnts
riacl'1'letitefuratoalBgBajlna

t.'i".!Vkd lion aid Brass CMUni.!
et aUsttsea mat

i?S,oi.D.iiedin LanottU'. aamwei
fully solicit a i hare otyoer patrotw

r.nial MarhlriBi Woi
WS '

A IN NORTH OHJUrrLAJI W

Oaa
JlsTTsisTaoassotasstl

, i.r. $'i'--tf 1tA L v X''- - V
"-- J, t . .P v. t S ti"r


